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ASTORIA. OKEGON:

WEDNESDAY KEBitUAUY 13. '.KM

ISSU3D KVBRY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. KALLORAN & COMPANY.
PUBLISHERS AND I'HOrKlKlORS,

ASTORIAN BUILDING. - - CASSsTBEE1

Term of Subscription.
Served bv C urier. per week... - 15cts.
Sent bv M .ill. p t month . K'ots." .r o:ie yeai. ... -- S7.00

Frej of pixtae to -- ub rihers.

HT'ArtvcrfUemeiits inserted bv the year nt
the rat of 32 Pit square per month. Tran-sle- nt

advertising fiftv cents per square, each
insertion.

Around the City.
Keep your horse warm by getting a

blanket at E. C. Holden's.
John Rutter is reported iniito sick. He

is suffering from pleurisy.
At D. A. Uslntoah'.s is a tins assort-

ment of soft and still bats of the latest
styles.

J. W. Crow requests that it bo stated
that the dance at Knappa will be on the
23th inst.

Tho Oen. Banning was advertised to
sail y, but is detained at Portland
by the ice.

Capt. Worth, of the Umatilla had many
friends in Astoria who sincerely hope
that he may be saved.

The deepbas3of the Fleetwood's whistle
was not heard yesterday. The little oraf t
did not leave Portland.

L J. Arvold has made satisfactory ar-
rangements with his creditors and will
resume business

A good way to judge of a man's
"ability" is his alacrity in paying his
ueots ana meeting nis uonesioougauous.

Few wheels were turned on the Colum-
bia yesterday; the wind, ice cakes, ducks
and galls bad everything tueir own way.

California papers advertise for sale
"Oregon butter." Oreson papers adver-
tise ''California butter," and honors are
easy.

The Miles took a crowd of skaters to
Ilwaca yeitsrday morning, and in the
afternoon the Sam took an equally large
number to Skipanon.

Jos. Hume is in the city. Ho will act
the ensuing season as general business
manager ot the North Shore and Kaapp-to- n

Packing companies.
JJ. V. Monteith has accepted the posi-

tion of bookkeeper at J. 0. Trullinger's
West Shore mills, and enters upon his
new position this morning.

Astoria blacksmiths have been un-
usually busy with sleigh and runner work
this week, and for the Phort time allowed
them have turned out some first-rat- e

jobs.
The Northwestern Lumber Company of

which previous mention has been made
will operate and control the sawmills nt
Knappton, at Coos Bay and at Gray's
harbor.

The east wind had less gelidity in it
than the day before. In sunny spots the
snow melted, greatly to the chagrin of
the boys who found their coasting tracks
disappearing. To-da- y rubbers will be in
demand.

This thing of packing water to make
steam with is not a bit funny. If the
boiler explodes and kills one of the com-
positors the water company will have a
big suit for damages on'its hands or
head or shoulders as the case may be.

The Queen which left here yesterday
morning was at Oak Point at 4 o'clock
and probably got through. The Heed
came down all right at 7:39. There will
be but temporary detention, though the
officers of tho boat report tough travel-
ing.

There will be a free sociable at the Y.
21. C. A. rooms this evening under the
auspices of the ladies connected with that
excellent institution. If you haven't
been there lately you will be surprised to
Bee how cozily and comfortably tho rooms
have been fitted up.

One of the boys that were coasting on
Benton street last Monday night fell off
his sled and blacked his eye. A doctor
waB called in who found on examination
a contusion of the integuments under tho
orbit, with extravasation of blood and
echymosis of the surrounding cellular
tissue, which was in a tumefied state
with abrasion of the cuticle.

The Cargo of the Sea King.

The relative cost of loading vessels at
Astoria and Portland has on various oc-

casions been shown in these columns,
and has not been contradiotcd. The Sea
King which sailed for Antwerp a few
days ago furnishes an additional instance
concerning this matter. This veasel
loaded about half her cargo at Portland
and then came down here to load the re-

maining half. An axiom is defined to be
"a nt truth." Tho following
figures demonstrate the axiom that ves
sels cm be loaded at Astoria at less ex
pease to the produser taan at at Port-- i

T .. - ... o Er.-- .

Towage to Portland and return. $ 67C 00
Pilotage 90 00
Time on way 8 cts per ton par

day 477 44
Lighterage on 1101 tons $1.25 1,3:50 00

Total $2,629 44
The Sea King took out 2255

short tons. At the rate tho As-

toria Transportation Company
oharged, ligaterage would nave
been 1,409 75

In' favor of Astoria as against
Portland $1,219 G9

This give3 "the producer," in whose in-
terest the Portland shippers talk, an op-
portunity to see just wuere the bulk of
the profit goe3. If "C ' should wisa to
attempt an answer to the above by ask-
ing "why didn't your Astoria Transpor-
tation Company carry the grain if you
flay it could have been carried at 02
cents a ton?" it can be said in reply that
Portland shippers first promised the
company their trade and afterward re-
fused it when called on.

So Near and let so Far.

On a recent slippery morning an elder-
ly and corpulent citizen was carefully
picking his way down the street, when he
noticed a small boy with two front teeth
gone industriously sprinkling ashes on
the icy walk. The elderly citizens heart
bounded and his eyes glistened. With a
muttered word of approval he impul
sively pulled off his glove and shot his
hand down deep into his pocket. The
boy saw the movement, heard the jingle
of silver, and smiled expectantly. Tho
elderly citizen recovered his band, looked
fixedly at the boy, fitted the lingering re-
mains of a plug of tobacco into his
mouth, and passed cheerily on, while the
boy sat down on the hard, cold sidewalk
with a dull and passionless thud. It is
things like these that cover our oceans
and creeks with boy pirates.

JiiHt Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats In

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Talentiaes. Tale-tin- es For One
Cent.

Where: At the New York Novelty
Store.

Sick Headache, Pain in the Back and
Limbs, Biliousness, Blotches. Boils and
Pimples entirely cured by Wm. Plun-
der's Oregon Blood Purifier.

The delicious Crescent Creamery But--
ter for &1 at Wyatt & Thompson1!.

LIST 5IQnrS C0D5CIL 3IEETISG.

A General Gontlne bnsloc& Transacted.

The regular meeting cf tho common
council was held last evening at tho coun
cil chambers. Present, Case, Cooper
.'Jevcland, Dealy, Stone and Trenoiiard.

Minutes of prtviou3 meeting read and
mproved.

A letition was presented, signed by
tbout 100 merchants and taxpayers of
..he city, requesting that the Li o'clock
jrdinance ba amended so as not to apply
o rest u ants and hotels; it was read

and referred to the committee on health
and police.

A petition w?s presented by James
ilcC.uui, siating that a Uuineso laundry
in his immediate vicinity was a nuisance,
as the garbage therefrom was running
into his well; and ask that the common
council eradicate the evil.

A communication was read from citi-
zens asking that u lump pjst be erected
on the corner of Spruce and Chenanius
streets; referred to committee on public
oroDertv.

A petition was received from Mrs.
O'Brien asking for $-- 0 for repairs to
broken axle, o.iused ny the use of her
wagon at tho July fire; referred, to com-
mittee on fire and water,

lienort of the police jndjro for the
mouth of January was read and re
ferred to committee on health and po
lice.

Keport of M. Conley, city sexton, was
read and referred to committee on public
propertv.

An ordinance was introduced relative
to bawdy houses, providing that any per-
son soliciting prostitution, or entering a
house of unless for an innocent
and lawful purpose, shall be fined not
over $10J. The ordinance was read first
and second times and referred to com
a) it tee on health and police.

An ordinance relative to licensing auc
tioneers, hawkers, steamboat runners,
runners for sailor boarding housis or so
liciting custom therefore, was road first
and second times and referred to com-
mittee on health and police--

The following bills were presented and
read: 11. Dixon, 3; M. C. Crosby,
$12.85; C. E. Jakius, $2.85; J. H. D. Graj',
510; E. K. Hawes, $10.87; F. Pike, l.To;
Carl Adler, $L3.2j; Astjr house, 13;Mra.
O'Brien, :jj; Mr. Johauseu, $1.70; Mr.
Hill, $1.70; Jordan & Bozorth, $2.50; S.
J. Pitkin, $29.70; West Shore mills,
$113.75. The following claims were or-
dered paid: Thos. Logan, $75; Wm,
Douglass, $4'J; L. Chance, $L75; Wm.
Beasley, $75; Astoria iron Works, $37.15:
Stearns fc Joplin, 50c; Pythian Land
association, $150; gas bill,

A communication was read from Thos.
Logan relative to the improvement on
West Eighth street, and referred to com-
mittee on streets and public ways.

A resolution was introduced author-
izing a warrant to be issued and placed
in the hands of the chief of
police, to collect assessments for
work on lot G, block 134. lot 3, block
185, lot 1 block 133, Sbively's Astoria and
if not paid to sell the same as provided
by law. The resolution was adopted.
Un motion the council adjourned.

Shoulder Pockets lc Coats.

Pockets have taken a new freak and
have invaded the hitherto sacred pre-

cincts of the back of the neck. Who
put them up there first is unknown, as
they have appeared simultaneously in a
dozsn different cities. Tney are used
mostly as receptacles for newspapers and
books of no special value. Overcoats are
now made witu two pockets directly over
the shoulder blades and present a unique
appearance. At first some difficulty is
encountered in getting at these pockets,
and the wearers are obliged to take off
their top coats to get at the contents, but
in time this trouble is dissipated. The
man m the coat, however. never gets
over a certain ungainliness in reaching
over his shoulder for a newspaper, as he
has to give an upward hitch of his whole
frame in order to strike the desired spot.
This never fails to amuse persons walk-
ing behind him, the action being bo sug-
gestive of tho futile attempts of a man
to scratch the center of his back. It is
not believed that this innovation will
ever become popular, but those gentle-
men who have tried the new style are
enthusiastic over its advent and they say
that they would not rsturn to a state of
fiatbackedness for anything.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCOIDEKT.

D Smith, city C H Fenner, Port
J Collins, do G N Juckor, Bur

TABKEB HOUSE.

J M Pennington, A Havden, Ilwaco
Montana A F'Norelins, O Pt

R H Wilson. Omaha TPecksteih.Spoka'o
W Gorman, Westpt H H Taylor, Clifton
D Duggan, do J L Gill, do

A Besmondo, Portland

Steamer Dajs for February.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
Columbia 93tate 11
Oregon UjOolumbia 1G

State 19IOregon 22
Columbia 14 Rtite 27
0freon,f Columbia, Mar... 1

510regon. G

ISont.t lor .Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine Ixiats for

sale, at the boat hop, one block west ol
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Rich. ICaru and ISary
Are the Vak'ntlnes at Carl Adler's.
The finest in the city.

Blacksmith Wanted.
A blacksmith capable of doing gener-

al work is wanted :it Skipanon. Apply
to E. M. Grimes, or C. A. Ala.;uire, Skip
anon.

WII.1TX do you think that
JKFF OF THE C5IOP MOUSK
gives you a nspal for nothing and a glass
of something to drink? "Not much!"
but he gives a belter meal and more ot
it than any place in town for 25 cent..
He buvs bv the wholesale and pavs
cash. "That settles it."

At the Empire Store
Tou will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the. latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in tirst-cla-- style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Fot Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint.
vou have a printed guarantee on even
bottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by V . E. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shh.oh's Consumption
Cuuk." Sold by W. E. Dement

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etccanEerfumery, the lowest prices, at .). W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocuden
hctel. Astoria.

Brace up the whole sj'stem with King
of the. Blood. See Advertisement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron- -

chltls immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dameat

C0XDE5SED FB0H OUB EXCHANGES.

Salem want3 the Indicn school.
Tho Kncppton Box factory is running

on time.
Preliminary survey of a railroad is be-

ing made through the Minto pass.
Prospective ilirion and Multnomah

county candidates crs already announce-in- g

themselves.
Tho wife of Judge Van Cleaves died at

Woodard's Landing, Pacific caunty,
W. T., on the 4th inst.

Thomas Brennan, sscretary of the
Irish National League, addresses a Port-
land audience to night.

The Oregon State Register comes to
hand with a great big double-jointe-d lot-
tery advertisement. Better look a little
owit.

Tho recent snow storm with which
Astoria was favored extended up and
down tho const line a distanco of COO

miles.
Tho Columbian is informed bv E. D.

ilarvin that "the seals are so thick in
tha Columbia river that they rob the
nets."

The Whatcam Reveille stotea that
Mount Baker is in a state of eruption.
Sinoko xras not'Ced issuing from the sum-
mit last week.

Mrs. Adolpli Schlank, aged 20, suicided
by cluoroform in j'ortJaud on the nth.
Bad health and husband's jealousy

the
A recently admitted attorney in Walla

AValla is onded "No one" by his charita-
ble fribnds, because ignorance of the law
excuse ino one.

Frod Crozier, of Dungeness, immort-
alized himself by catching a salmon in
the river there with a twenty dollar gold
piece in its stomach.

Douglas county encourages a growing
industry by offering $1J u piece for coyote
scalp.--- Taut baaLs "uniing"' nets in the
Columb.a river ia $2) u find.

On ilonday night the Portland city
council passed resolutions asking our
congressional delegation to oppose the
forfeiture of the N. P. laud grant.

Tho Olympia prosecuting attorney
thinks that for grnd and pet.t jurors
women aro far superior to men, and seoin
to be more anxious to do their duty.

The track of the O. S. L. Is fast being
completed toward Baker City. It has
readied a point nine miles east of Hun-
tingdon. From Baker to tho end of the
O. S. L. track is about fifty miles.

The people of Colfax are organizing to
resist in the courts the appropriation by
the Northern Pacific railroad company of
the lieu lands recently assigned by the
interior department fa the vicinity of
that city.

It is stated that the Oregon Improve-
ment Company will pass its March and
also September dividends, the directors
thinking it best to apply the money
earned jtoward liquidating tho floating
debt, about $l,250,lXX).

A deed from Chas. Crocker and wife of
California to W. H. Bosse of Now Bed-
ford, Mass., for 33,783.15 acres of the Coos
bay wagon road land, was last wtek filed
for record in the clerk's office of Doug-
las county. Consideration, $1.75 per
acre.

The company formed at Victoria to
run a line of steamboats between Victo-
ria and points on the Fraser river and un
the east caast route in opposition to the
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company,
has several Chinamen among its stock-
holders.

Tho Jist learns that a party of loggers
from Astoria have bought a "large body
of timber on the Pernne slough, below
Cedar landing: and will shortly com-
mence building a new shute and skid
roads, preparatory to a season's work.
They will put in logs and piling.

The Chinese bill reported from the sen-
ate committee on foreign affairs, is not
Very much like that proposed by the Pa-
cific coast delegation, it is, in fact, the
same bill presented to the delegation by
Senator Miller, and which was not con-
sidered strong enough by house meni-ber- a.

Tho Post says things are booming at
Yaquina bay. Work on the railroad is
progressing and preparations are under
way to increase the force. Car building
shops are being erected at Yaquina City;
the tunnels on the road are being driven
from both ends, night and day; teams are
in demand, and hay sells at $00 per ton
and oats at 75 cents per bushel.

Robert Harris, tho new president of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, is de-
scribed as a tall Yankee of the Lincoln
typa, black beard, eyebrows, and abun-
dant stock of black hair, keyed up to
the highest pitch of nervous intensity,
and patting chain lightning into all he
does, whether telling stories and having
a good time, or running railroads.

Gen. Miles, commanding tho depart-
ment of the Columbia, asks for improve-
ments at Fort Walla Walla $15kto, and
for Vancouver barraoks$ja,Ou0. Tho
sum of $U,030 will be required to put
Fort Stbvens in fighting o.itr. Gan.
Miles maintains tuat Fort Spokane,
Coaar d'Aleue, Walla Walla and Vancou-
ver barracks should bo the only perma-
nent posts in the department at which
troopa should be maintained.

Tho weather throughout Eastern Ore-
gon and Washington is raported very
cold, all points showing a thermometer
below zero, with clear skies. Tho state
of the thermometer was as follows at the
points named at last accounts: Ripana
12, Dayton und Wallula 1C, Walla Walla
and Ceiilo 8. Umatilla and the Dalles
10, Willows 18, Grants G, Blulocks 1,
Pendleton 25, Hood River 4, all below
zero. The eastern section has sufficient
snow to protect grain.

Samuel Glover, writing to a friend in
Baker City, says of the Coaur a'Alene
mines: "Nearly every one I have talked
with seem to think the mines are both
rich and extensive: but they all have
ground to sell, and that very cheap. One
man said he took 1,6j0 out of his claim;
he sluiced two days and cleaned up $4'j0,
and yet he is broke. Now, to bo honest,
I don't think it best to be in a rush as
the whole country is taken up. if the
mines prove to be rich there will be just
as good a chance after the rush is over.
At present I think the mines greatly
overestimated."

The Sound tug-boa- ts have combined
and raised the pncis of towage. These
prices range from $225, for towine a ves
sel of 503 tons or under from Cape Flat-
tery to Seattle, to $2.j0 for a vessel of 500
to 800 tons, 275 for a vessel from 800 to
1000, $300 for 10D0 to 12J0 tons, $325 for
1200 to 1500 tons, and $350 for ld)0 to
2000 tons. To Port Blakely, Port Madi-
son and Seattle, the churgesare tho same,
to Tacoma and Ctsaladv S25 hicher on
each class of vessels, to Nanaimo and
Burrard Inlet li5 higher on each class
of vessels, to Port3 Gamble and Ludlow
$25 lower on each class, and to Ports
Townsend and Discovery $30 lower on
each class. These charges, says the

aire a great advance on
those of a few years aso. Then a shiD
like the City of Brooklyn paid $225 for
towing irom me uape to Seattle, now
$350. The advance charges bear heavily
on shipping in the coal and foreicn lum
ber trades, all ship3, in fact, but those
belonging to the mill compinie3 owning
the tugboats named. T'uese ships, or
their owners and masters, complain
loudly at the increase. --With other
burdens and with the decreased rate
from $3 to $2.25 per ton given them for
their outward cargoes, it seams likely to
drive tho coal carriers out of the trade.
Most of the caal ships will come among
tho highest class vessels, and to tow in
and tow out at the rate named will cost
them $700 at Seattle, $750 at Tacoma;
and $950 at Nanaimo.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. S) cents andSl a bot-
tle.

"Hacfcmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 coats.
Sold by VT.E. Dement.

TOTAL WHECK OF TUE USATILCA."

Fears for the Safety or Capt. Tforth and
Crew.

On tho morning of Saturday, the 9th,
the collier Umatilla struck near Cape
Flattery a rsef of rocks, ind crushed her
foremoit port. A b'.iniing snowstorm
andahaivy gilewjra prevaiUng at the
time. Captain Frank Worth, finding the
vessel sinking, g ivo orders to launch the
boat He wint in one boat with sixteen
men, the sjcond officer took the second
boat, with thirteen men, and the first
offic.r, John O'Brien, with four men,
launched the life raft and made for land.

When O'Brien looked back from a dis-
tance he saw the vessel floating. He
turned his life raft for the Umatilla, and
heroically clambered aboard, and with
his men set the foresail and attempted to
make the Columbia river. The steamer
Wellington then hovo in sight. O'Brien
made signals, and the Wellbij w.i yave
the Umatilla a line and towed her into
Esquimalt harbor, where sho sank in
forty-tw- o feet of water. The last seen of
the boats with Worth and crew, and the
second officer, they wtre ncaring land,
and it was supposed they were saved.

Captain Frank Worth" has commanded
tho Umatilla from the time she was
launched until now. He is a native of
New Jersey, aged 40 years, has a wife and
little girl in San Francisco, and is re-
garded as one of the best navigators on
the Pacific osean. He was a universal
favorite, and thare is much anxiety in
regard to his fate.

First Officer John O'Brien belongs in
Portland. Ho formerly was master of
the American bark Edivin James, owned
by Ainsworth, which plied between Port-
land and China. He has a wife and two
children at Portland, is regarded as an
experienced sailor, and his gallantry on
this occasion is commended in glowing
terms.

John L. Howard, assistant manager of
the Oregon Improvement company, re-
ceived telegrams from First Officer
O'Brien, dated Victoria, which substan-
tially corroborate tho foregoing part.cn-lar- s.

He characterize the first officer's
conduct as brave, and manifested great
concern for Worth'. safety. In relation
to Worth he said that there is no better
man on the Pacific coast. He is regarded
as safe, and the company has the great-
est confidence in his ability as a navi-
gator.

Flattery rock is a dangerous rock,
and is alwavs covered with water. While
the Umatilla was endeavoring to make
the cape it is supposed she was driven
from her course by a furious storm and
struck on the reef.

At a late hour on Sunday a telegram
from Port Townsend states that no tid-
ings had been heard of Capt. Worth and
the thirty-fou- r men who left the ship in
the lifeboats. Fears are entertjined that
thev may be lost, as the coast is filled
with rocks and precipitous overhanging
ledges.

The revenue outter was lying at Port
Townsend when the news of the accident
reached that place, and she immediately
text tor Mean bay, m search of tho miss
ing crew.

Leong Pok Hing, President of the
Sam Yip Chinese Company. San
Francisco, CaL. endorses the great
pain-banish- St Jacobs OiL

Extra Quality ol't'oal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case.
to be louiiil at the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorlh.

ZVotice.

--Dinner at "J EFFCIIOP HOUSE
everyday from 4SU)to8 o'clock. Tin
best meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,

udding, etc A glass of S. F. Beer,
E'rench Claret, tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

Hosiery, JSo.siery, Hosiery!
Th; latest novelties in ladies and

childreus hosiery at Prael Bros'.

ForaXeal Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-naiiii- is

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the. best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stuck; new good
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Fine ires Good.
A splendid 1 ne of ladles dress goods Is

heiu displayed at the bnipirestore.

ITso lliinuill i'uiiIi Rnlanni.
J. M. Yantis, Sweet Springs, Mo.,

writes: uMy mother has had bronchial
and pulmonary affect ion for forty years
and in that time, has tried aim ;st every-
thing, but never found anything to give
her the relief Diunnitfs Cough Balsam
has.'' At W. E Dement & Co.'s.

Win will ynu cmign when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
l() cLs 50 cti and SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Are you ma.te miserable by
Dizziness. I.o-.- ol

appetite. Yellow Skin? Shilh"s Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
K. Demerit.

W. S. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET.

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions earefully Compounded

FOffl & STOKES.

A FULL LINE OF

Fancy Groceries.

WINES
AND

LIQUORS

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery:
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

In Welch's Mew Building

To Lease.
FOK KENT MY FINKrOFFFR In Upper Astoria. This Is a

rare opportunity for a uuslnes .

X.JuHaXSEN.

Notice to the Public.
SOLD MY EN'TIKE INTERESTHAVING Market and Gro ery business to

J.B. V ait, of Portland. I lake this method
ot expre-Ini- : thanks for the uniform court-
esy and Hiteral patronage of the citizens of
Astoria iiriiie pai lunncen year, ana i
cheerfully recommend the lirmof Yvatt&
Thompsn to the c 'undenre and liberal ue

of the public Including especially
the friends of the old firm.

D.K. WARREN.

L

tw r. v i.. . . 0.-- t . fcinjon

FEBRUARY

FOURTEENTH!

VALENTINES

VALENTINES

Come Valentines !

Sentimental

Valentines I

VALENTINES!

OF EVERY

SIZE, SHAPE, QUALITY,

STYLE OE PRICE,

AT

Carl Adler's

Crystal Palace

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B. D. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOBTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
"Window curtains made tn order.

arMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be tound convenient to my patrons.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

N. P. MarterJOHANSEN, - - -

Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

When Freight la Offered,
(Weather permitting.)

SAILING DATES AND PABTICU-- 1ErtOR apply to J. G. HUSTLEK. Mam
Mrert Wharf, Astoria : ALI.EN & LEWIS.
Portland ; J. L. tfTO RY Tlllamoolc

Notice to the Public.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
Li will not be iesion.iib:e for any debts
contracted in my name without a written
orilcr from me.

N. JOHANSEN.
Astoria. January 21th. 18SL

Notice.

IlHISlS TO GIVE NOTICE THATI WISH
es knowing themselves to be In-

debted to me to make immediate settlement
thereof.

N. JOHANSEN.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Sight. Dity. Week r Xoatk
WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,

With use or Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MR. E. C. HOLDEN. -

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Han reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Fercheii'5, foot of LaFayetif. street, and Is
prepared to turn out

FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS.
ALL. WORK GUARANTEED.

Copper Paint.
IN

HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSON fc FISHER'S,
rA Liberal Discount to the Trade.-- a

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints, Tarnish ant Lacper.

Any shade mixed and ground to. order.

C. F. PEARSO.f fc C.,
P.O. Box 148. PertlaH. Or.

TAX NOTICE.
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

RESIDENTS notlned that the taxea for
the year 18S3 In said dUtm-- t are now due
and payable at the office of IiadolletsCo.,
Upper Astoria. j.hIGGIKH.

Aetinz School Clerk.
Astsrla, February C isw.

ANNUAL

Dry Goods an
FOR THE

NEXT 30 DAYS
I will offer my STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES in order to reduce previous to stock-takin- g

February 1st.
ammmmmmmm

OVEEC0ATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT COST
For the Next 30 Days.

GENTS
DKKSSSOITa.

Furnishing Goods,

IXL C.H. IXL

The Leading Dry Goods and Cothing
House of Astoria.

gyFor special Dry Goods Advertls. input see Dally ndcpciidcnt.Z

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOET
MILL COMPANY

ISremain.
IN THE FIELD AND PEOPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to COO M., at the mil ordelivmed.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

A. C, liKXXKK. Supt.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of erery description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

9"A11 goods warrantedasreproseuted

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annual

I ClOtlllE
Begins To-da- y at

Men's

Dress

LOEB &
JOBBERS IN

LIQUORS,

AND

AGENTS FOE THB

Mt San Francisco Houses and

Eastern
Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds ef Saloon Supplies.
Alrgoods sold at San Prices.

U1TW aTTOClTT

Pukar Emm, Astoria,

Clothing,

FINK
BUSINESS UlTd.
WORKING SUITS.

COOPER,

pj

.. . -

Hats and Caps

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer hi

HARDW ABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURN.SH1NG GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin AND Co;e3:sp37- -

Stop That Horse I

From Slipping.

USE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
TTAS .7U T KKCKIVl D A PATENT
II Horse-ho- e fmm the I atent Office, for

tlie purpose ol preventing all elavesol hors-
es fnm slipping mi plai k. or siren mail.

Hnre.s sho with this shoe WIi.L NuT
.LIP. A irial wl 1 .onvmce anyone.

I keep T liner In
mj shop. Try Uie NhW SHOE

ar'ornt ami Contracted Hoof euro
a specialty.

No satisfaction no pay.
GEO. SIcLANE.

Clearance Sale of

HalMsFiiiislipflOi
the Occident Store.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !,

IliJlMlUliW " T""'iM jMLM. li

I Wilmerding & San FranCISCO.

i Loeb & CO., AgentS, Astoria.

Will Continue for 20 Days Only.

Overcoats Reduced, Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced, Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced, Furnishing Goods Reduced.

D. A. McINTOSH,
Tlie Loading

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

CO.

WINES.

CIGARS.

Distilleries.

Francisco

Oregon,

I

STOVES,

Fr?-'lt-

Co.,


